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AN ACT

HB 1235

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovaloftheGover-
nor andthe Secretaryof Public Welfare, to conveya tract of land in South
HeidelbergTownship,BerksCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is herebyauthorized,on
behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to sell and convey, for
$75,000, to theConrad-WeiserArea Inter-FaithElderly HousingCouncil,a
nonprofit corporation, the following tract of land with improvements
thereon,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainlot or pieceof land togetherwith a two andone-halfstory
brick building and other improvementserectedthereon, locatedon the
southwestcornerof BerksPlaceandParksideDrivein theWernersvFileState
Hospitalpropertyandsituatein theTownshipof SouthHeidelberg,County
of Berks,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being more fully boundedand
describedasfollows towit:

Beginning at adrill hole on the point of curve of a curve connectingthe
southcurblineof ParksideDrive with thewest curblineof Berks Place,said
point being the northeasternmostcorner of the herein describedpiece of
land,theplanecoordinateof thebeginningpointbeingnorth367~&l2~7fland~
east2,458,300.12upon the southzoneof LambertStateGrid Systemof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasdevelopedby the UnitedStatesGeologi-
cal Survey; thenceextendingalong residuepropertybelongingto the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniathefollowing eight coursesanddistancesto wit:
in a southeasterlydirectionalongsaidcurve,deflectingto theright,havinga
radius of 30.00 feet, having a central angle of 87 degrees28 minutes 30
seconds,havinga tangentof 28.71 feet, having a chordof 41.48 feetanda
chord bearingof south02 degrees28 minutes44 secondseasta distance
alongthearcof 45.80feetto a drill hole onthe westcurblineof Berks Place;
thencein a southwesterlydirectionalongthewestcurblineof Berks Placeon
a line tangentto the lastdescribedcurve and bearingsouth41 degrees15
minutes31 secondswest a distanceof 364.67 feet to a point; thencein a
northwesterlydirection on a line bearingnorth 47 degrees55 minutes 35
secondswest passingthrougha steelpin on line at a distanceof 1.00foot
from the last describedcorner,a total distanceof 230.23 feetto a steelpin;
thencein a northwesterlydirection on a line bearing north 27 degrees11
minutes15 secondswest adistanceof 23.94 feet to a steelpin; thencein a
northeasterlydirection on a line bearing north 03 degrees31 minutes 40
secondseasta distanceof 34.21 feet to a steelpin; thencein a northwesterly
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direction on a line bearingnorth 07 degrees34 minutes30 secondswest
passingthrougha steel pin on line at a distanceof 20.73 feet from the last
describedcorner,a total distanceof 46.50feetto a point nearthe cente;rline
of HospitalCreek;thencein a northeasterlydirection in andalongHospital
Creekon a line bearingnorth 57 degrees06 minutes57 secondseasta
distanceof 346.28feetto apointnearthecenterlineof HospitalCreekandin
the south curbline of ParksideDrive; thencein a southeasterlydirection
alongthe southcurblineof Parkside Drive on a line bearingsouth46 degrees
12 minutes59 secondseastpassingthrougha P.K. Spikeon line at a distance
of 55.00feet from thelast describedcorner,a totaldistanceof 186.29feet to
theplaceof beginning.

Containingin area2.404acresof land.
Beingpart of the samepropertywhich CyrusW. Gaul andMay M. Gaul,

hiswife, grantedandconveyeduntothe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
deed,datedNovember23, 1891, and recordedin Deed Book Volume 199,
Page547, BerksCountyRecords.

And also being part of the samepropertywhich Amos W. Potteiger,
Trusteeof EmmaB. Hill undertheprovisionsof the last will and testament
of JacobW. SeitzeagerandEmmaB. Hill, grantedandconveyeduntothe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed,dated December3, 1891, and
recordedin Deed Book Volume 200, Page277, Berks CountyRecords.As
describedin a surveypreparedby ThomasR. Gibbons,Douglassville,regis-
teredsurveyor,datedJune9, 1983.

Section2. Costsandfees relatedto the preparationandrecordationof
deedof conveyancefor thepropertyshallbeborneby thegrantees.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontaina reverterclausethat, if
the propertyshall ever be usedfor otherthanelderly housingor for other
thanany otheracceptedpublic purpose,as determinedby theSecretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,it shall
revertbacktotheCommonwealth.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe approvedasprovidedby lavv
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. TheCommonwealthreservestheright to enterthepremisesto
maintainall institutionutility lineswhichcrossthetract.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 12thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


